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GENERAL
INTRODUCTION
The Lorn Islands Partnership (LIP) is a

company limited by guarantee that works as

a co-operative between the respective

island community development trusts of

Easdale Island (Eilean Eisdeal, EE) and

Lismore island (Lismore Community

Development Trust, LCDT). The joint aim is

to help share opportunities in creating

sustainable island communities. 

Seaweed farming is viewed as a possible

new industry within Argyll with the

potential of social enterprises running

farms in coastal and island communities. 
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The purpose of this report is to look at the practicality and potential for seaweed

farming focused around the LIP islands. The scope of this report provides a

general introduction to seaweeds, currently farmed species, an overview of the

different markets and then a review of potential sites and species for cultivation

around the islands.
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INTRODUCTION TO SEAWEED

Seaweeds are broadly categorised into three groups: brown, green and red

seaweeds, or the class phaephycae, the phylum chlorophycae and the super-

phylum rhodophycae. The green and red seaweeds belong to the plant kingdom

and the brown seaweeds belong to the kingdom chromista, which also includes

some slime moulds, some phytoplankton (diatoms) and oomycetes, a group that

includes the organism responsible for potato blight and the infamous potato

famine of the 19th Century. The important point  is that green and red seaweeds

are as closely related to brown seaweeds as a snail or even we are related to

brown seaweeds, meaning any similarities are superficial and helps explain why

each group of what we call seaweeds produce such a diversity of different

compounds. For this summary all will be called seaweeds, but they are not all the

same.

The key similarity is that they are all photosynthetic organisms, though they do

use different types of chlorophyll. In addition, red and brown seaweeds also use a

number of secondary photo-reactive pigments which help give them their

distinctive colour (some greens do as well but in the main it is the red and brown

seaweeds).

The same terminology is used when describing the physical structure (Figure 1):

the whole individual is known as the thallus, the holdfast is what attaches the

thallus to the substrate (usually a rock, stone or shell, in farming a twine), the

stipe is the stalk like structure (though it is not hollow tube as found in higher

plants and does not serve the same transport purpose as a stalk does) and the

blade is the leaf like structure. Seaweeds do not have a root system mainly

because they live within a nutrient bath and so can absorb the required nutrients

across the entire thallus.

Seaweeds are also mainly marine organisms and restricted to the inter-tidal zone

(or the seashore) down to depths of up to 50m or even 80m if water clarity is high

(in the UK mainly it is down to 30m deep).  In freshwater environments, it is the

green seaweeds/macroalgae that dominate in both number of species and

biomass, though there are some red species. In the marine environment, brown

seaweeds generally dominate in biomass with the red species that dominate in

terms of species diversity.
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Figure 1: General terminology used to describe the morphology of seaweed

Around the UK there are over 600 species and sub-species of seaweed.  Of these,

22 species and 3 genera  are considered edible species: 10 Brown species, 5 green

species, 4 red genera and 9 red species. From these 7 species are known to be

commercially cultivated in Europe (in Wales they are trialling another red species,

commonly known as laver or sloke (Porphyra spp.) :

 
Sugar kelp (Saccharina  latissima)
Oarweed (Laminaria digitata)
Dabberlocks (Alaria esculenta)

Dulse (Palmaria palmata)
Carrageen/Irish Moss (Chondrus
crispus)
Slender wart weed (Gracilaria
gracilis)

Sea lettuce (Ulva lactuca, U. linza)
Velvet horn weed (Codium fragile)

Phaeophycae - Brown seaweeds

Rhodophyta - Red seaweeds

Chlorophyta - Green seaweeds



Throughout human history people living on the coast have used different

seaweeds, mainly as a food source but also for medicine (dulse and carrageen

especially in Ireland and west coast Scotland) and as a soil supplement. 

Historically the large brown seaweeds such as the kelps oarweed and cuvie

(Laminaria hyperborea) were harvested and burnt across the west coast of Scotland

to be used in the production of potash and in the 19th Century the kelps were 

 used as a source of iodine. 

Argyll and especially the Lorn area has a historic association with using kelps for

alginate extraction, with cuvie being harvested and alginate extracted at

Barcaldine (the factory finally closed in 1996) and another processing plant at

Kames (shut in the 1980s). What is more during World War II, Argyll was included

in a survey for sources of false Irish moss for the possible production of British

Agar (Moore, 2013). 

SAMS (Scottish Association of Marine Science) operate two farm test sites close

to Oban, trialling farming systems and growing dabberlocks, sugar kelp, oarweed,

sea lettuce and dulse. SAMS have also undertaken tank trials of cultivating dulse,

carrageen, pepper dulse and sea lettuce.  Argyll and Bute council were successful

in securing LEADER funding to commission SAMS to undertake a study into the

feasibility of seaweed aquaculture in Argyll, the initial study having now been

published for comment (this has been forwarded to LIP).  

A trial sugar kelp farm was run in Seil Sound, by New Wave Foods, who otherwise

sustainably harvest seaweed up around Caithness.  They now have a commercial

site near the southern end of Kerrera Sound. The seaweed is being farmed for the

food market.

South West Mull and Iona Development Trust are in the process of setting up a

seaweed farm near Bunessan, having undertaken their own HIE funded feasibility

study and the successful purchase of shorebased facilities at Bendoran, following

a successful Scottish Land Fund grant. 

The seaweed industry, previously focused on the brown seaweeds, has come and

gone several times within Argyll's history and once again could play a role in its

economy.
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Potential uses of seaweed

USES OF SEAWEED & MARKET POTENTIAL
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The red seaweeds have traditionally been used as food. Globally the reds are used

as a food source, nori perhaps being the most familiar, used in the making of sushi

maki. Nori is made from a red species similar to our native laver (of the genera

Porphyra and Pyropia). Laver is most commonly associated with the Welsh laver

bread however it does have a name in Irish (sleabhan). Gracilaria and Gelidium

species are used in Japan and South Korea to make a jelly type of noodle, using the

agar extracted from them.

On the west coast of Scotland there is a historic use of different seaweed species

for food, similar to what we still see in Ireland. Traditionally it was the red species

used, such as dulse (Palmaria palmata, traditionally used in Ireland to treat worms),

laver (Porphyra spp.) and still remembered on many islands, carrageen (mainly Irish

moss, Chondrus crispus but also False Irish moss, Mastocarpus stellatus), which was

used to make a milk pudding (traditionally used to treat colds).

The main cultivated species are present in the Firth of Lorn, though the current

species that are the focus of at sea cultivation are the kelp species dabberlocks (A.

esculenta), oarweed (L. digitata) and sugar kelp (S. latissima). The farm south of

Kerrera is growing these species for the food market. 

An Oban based company Oceanium (www.oceanium.co.uk) have developed

biodegradable   packaging from the sugars from these kelp species and project to

have a future demand of up to 100,000 tonnes (current 5 year projection is scaling

production   up to requiring 5,000 tonnes). They have interest from large

companies such as Iceland, Waitrose and Sainsbury in providing packaging.

Outwith Argyll there are a few other companies who have used the sugars from

the brown seaweeds, especially the kelps, to develop biodegradable packaging.   A

new UK based company called SoluBlue (www.SoluBlue.com) use seaweed (though

species to be confirmed) to produce disposable cups, straws, punnets and other

food containers. They won the New Materials category in the Next Gen Cup

Challenge. They are looking for a sustainable seaweed supply chain and are

interested in supporting coastal community developed farms.  An Innovate UK

supported company called Notpla (www.notpla.com) also use seaweed as part of

their biodegradable and safe to eat sachets. 

https://www.openideo.com/content/nextgen-challenge-top-ideas
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Companies such as Atlantic Kitchen (Ireland), Mara Seaweed (Scotland) and New

Wave Foods (under the name Shore, Scotland) use dried seaweed, in particular

dulse, dabberlocks, oarweed and sea lettuce. Atlantic Kitchen and Mara have a

range of dried seaweed flakes to use as a seasoning or herb. Within Argyll, two

companies, Arduaine Seaweed and Sound of Jura Seaweed either did sell or

currently do sell dried dulse, sea lettuce and sea spaghetti as either flakes or dried

strips.

The potentially most familiar use of seaweed is as a "fertiliser". The tradition of

gathering storm cast kelp and collecting the wracks to turn into the soil, especially

for growing potatoes is long standing and will be familiar with gardeners on

Easdale and Lismore. From such traditions there is a market for seaweed derived

fertilisers (or plant supplements). It remains a lucrative area of research,

especially. The use of such species as dulse, sea lettuce and other brown seaweeds

as a bio-char to re-vitalise soils, to stimulate root growth development (though

some kelp species inhibit brassica growth), as growth enhancement for soy-bean

production and as a potential base to grow plants on in hydroponic systems (Choi

et. al. 2014; Sen et. al 2015; Tandon et. al. 2015; Badry et. al. 2016).   The basis of

the surviving and thriving seaweed industry in the Outer Hebrides is using the

wrack especially bladder-wrack (Fucus vesiculosus) and egg wrack (Ascophyllum

nodosum) to supply companies to produce plant supplements. The dried wrack also

ends up in animal feed. Hebridean Seaweeds Ltd is a successful Scottish seaweed

company that harvests egg wrack and bladder wrack which is supplied to the

north east English company Seaweed & Co. food products (seaweed infused

cooking oils and Weed & Wonderful Seaweed Capsules). 

The wracks, especially egg-wrack, are a featured ingredient in many health

products, not just because of its anti-oxidant properties but also due to the iodine

content. Kelp tablets (often containing a mix of oarweed, egg-wrack and bladder-

wrack) are sold in health supplement shops, such as Holland & Barrett and Napiers

the Herbalists  in Glasgow. 

The burning of seaweed (the ash being called kelp) is not new, the focus has now

shifted on using different species as a source of fuel. The attention has been on

using kelp such as sugar kelp and oarweed for biofuel production, however the red

seaweed dulse has been studied as a source of squalene through the process of

pyrolysis (Yanick et. al. 2013) and green species of seaweed (such as sea lettuce) 

 as a source of ethanol (Gupta et. al 2013) .
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Alginate - Calcium alginate is used to create medical fibres and gauzes, sodium

alginate is famously used to combat indigestion and as an anti-acid in brands

such as Gaviscon, however the main application for alginates is in the textile

industry to help with colour adhesion;

Agar agar - Most well known for being used in petri dishes as growing media

for bacterial cultures. It is used in laboratories for such uses as gel

electrophoresis during DNA extraction and identification. Agar is used as a

gelatin alternative in sweets and jellies;

Carrageenan - is used mainly in the food industry, though it is used in

toothpaste. It's main application is to help in keeping consistency in products

such as milkshakes, pre-made hot chocolate and toothpaste.

The great diversity and differences between the commercially cultivated (and wild

harvested) seaweeds give an indication of why they have so many uses.

One of the key and commercially most important group of derivatives from brown

and red seaweeds are compounds called hydrocolloids, specifically alginate (from

the browns), agar agar and carrageenan (from the reds). These compounds form

different types of gel and are used in various applications:

 
All of these uses can support   cultivating   and encouraging seaweed growth  as

part of bio-remediation and carbon capture schemes. Using seaweed for bio-fuel

does not constitute a carbon capture solution, however finding an alternative

hydrocarbon fuel source is considered imperative to successfully combating

climate change (Chang et. al. 2011). As described above seaweeds are rich in

carbohydrates, not just those that are hydrocolloids and so there is potential for

using these as a source for bio-fuel and especially ethanol (Kraan 2013). It is hard

to put this within a market potential, but obviously ethanol can act as a fuel as

well as the source of beverages. As an indication of the importance of ethanol

derived drinks, the Scottish whisky industry is thought to be worth £5.5bn.

Seaweed derived ethanol could therefore not just play a role in combating an

imbalanced carbon cycle but have the multi-market platform to make it viable. 

Many species of seaweed have shown their potential to clean up excessive

dissolved organic (and inorganic) waste in waters.   Prawn farms in Australia use

tank cultivated sea lettuce to clean up dissolved waste, the ability to expand

production making the investment in developing the farm financially viable. Alga

Plus in Portugal built their business around using lagoon cultivated sea bass waste

water to cultivate a number of seaweed species at the same time as   
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The key to getting the most value from seaweed is by adding value through some

kind of processing, with  market studies such as the  Argyll  & Bute Feasibility

Study (Stanley et. al 2019) and the CEFAS algae market report (Capuzzo et. al.

2016) coming to these conclusions. The simplest form of processing is drying and

milling or simply drying and packing the seaweed for downstream users (i.e. for

beauty products or supplying food companies).

Globally up to 85% of total seaweed production is for the food market, where

many products are dried as the simplest form of processing.  Nori (Porphyra and

Pyropia spp.) production alone accounts for 1.2 million tonnes of production,

solely for the food market.

Most of the global cultivation and production of different seaweeds is in east Asia,

with Madagascar, Sri Lanka, Zanzibar and Chile being other notable production

countries.

 The seaweed industry globally was worth more than US $6bn per year (FAO

2018) with a global production increasing from 13.5 million tonnes in 2005 to 30.4

million tonnes in 2015. Over 29 million tonnes of different species are cultivated

with a mean of 1.1 million tonnes of seaweed wild harvested. 

The value of seaweed varies between species and, as outlined   previously, there

are various uses for all the different species of seaweed. This creates different

market potential, sometimes for just one species.

At the low value end are companies that use harvest or purchase large quantities

of fresh seaweed, particularly the large brown kelp species , for particular

extracts, especially alginates. There are companies such as Oceanium that will

take fresh seaweed such as oarweed and sugar kelp, however the price for these,

initially relatively high (potentially at £3/kg fresh weight) the price is likely to be

pushed down to below £2/kg, The HIE study (2018) looking at seaweed harvesting

as diversification for fishermen had the value of cuvie (Laminaria hyperborea) at

below £100/tonne, the common refrain from alginate and biochemical extraction

companies being that kelp is mainly water, hence low value (Kerrison, pers.

comms.). 

Market potential

demonstrating that it is not just large kelps that can be used to efficiently clean up

dissolved nutrients (Domingues et. al. 2015)
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There have been numerous EU supported pan-European projects investigating the

cultivation of sugar kelp, dabberlocks and oarweed for use in the production of

different bio-fuels (ethanol, propane and butane gas but also to produce the likes

of bio-diesel). The concept is to move away from using land to grow crops for fuel

instead of for food, which requires water and fertiliser as well as reducing food

production capacity and grow the fuel feed stock in the sea where the fuel feed

stock can grow without requiring additional water or fertiliser and does not

compete with food crops. 

SAMS has been involved in many of these projects, including two recent ones,

MacroFuels and SeaGas. The indication is that currently, unless cultivated at a

very large scale, it is uneconomical to cultivate these seaweeds specifically for

biofuel (though a recent video published by MacroFuels does have a car running

on fuel derived from farmed kelp). The SeaGas project looked into using sugar

kelp (and dabberlocks) to supplement anaerobic digestion systems to produce

methane, butane and propane. Though gas production was improved with the

addition of the seaweed, the value of the kelp sold purely as a feed stock was too

low to be viable unless at very large scales at this time (£3000 per hectare, so

looking at greater than 100ha)  (Morrison and Kerrison, pers. comms). There

would be potential for using any excess or unsold kelp to be used within a local

anaerobic digestor system, if complemented with local food waste, to produce

biogas.  

As previously mentioned, other species have been looked at as candidates for

biofuel, the green seaweeds especially a focus for ethanol production. This has

shown promise though the limit appears to be determining the most suitable

cultivation method. The main current limiting factor for all alternative fuel

sources is competing with the price of oil, as the price per litre of fuel is still

significantly more than the price per barrel of oil.  

Biogas, biofuel and bio-ethanol

Most production in Europe is still from wild harvesting, the majority of this is still

for the hydrocolloid industry as well as for additives in fertiliser followed by food.

In terms of food, the UK is the largest consumer of nori in Europe and most market

reports suggest the demand for food will continue to grow (CEFAS: Capuzzo et. al.

2016; FAO 2014, 2018; Argyll & Bute: Stanley et. al 2019).  Trends in France and

the UK do show an increasing demand for health supplements especially derived

from seaweed. 
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For many applications the stronger gels formed by GG or GM alginates are of

interest, which are found in L. hyperborea, the focus of the mechanical harvesting

pre-application consultation issue in 2018. The price for the raw seaweed in the

HIE (2018) report into L. hyperborea harvesting was lower than would be

considered economical for all apart from cultivation at a very large scale

measured at the pounds per tonne, a price reflective of the amount of processing

required to extract the alginate.

There are many uses of alginate, from creating medical fibres from calcium

alginate to sodium alginate used in anti-acid and indigestion syrups (e.g.

Gaviscon). Marine Biopolymers Ltd and Kelco group are two main users of

alginate. Oceanium, an Oban based company, are using alginate among other

polysaccharides from the large kelp species oarweed (Laminaria digitata), sugar

kelp (Saccharina latissima) and dabberlocks (Alaria esculenta), to produce

biodegradable packaging. In most cases, alginate companies will be looking to buy

the raw seaweed, at as low cost as possible and therefore supplying such

companies would require large scale (~100ha) farms.  However reports from WHO

and CEFAS indicate that the demand for alginate is likely to increase as novel

products derived from the polysaccharides of the brown seaweeds are developed. 

Globally seaweeds are cultivated or harvested from the wild for their

polysaccharides, specifically a broad group called hydrocolloids. The common

names are alginate, carrageenan and agar agar and the majority of the global

seaweed industry is focused on the production of these compounds. The seaweed

derived hydrocolloids account for 40% of global hydrocolloid production.  There

are variations in each type of hydrocolloid depending on which seaweed species it

is derived from. Overall though the seaweed derived hydrocolloid industry is

growing at a rate of 2-3% per annum and is forecast to continue to do so (FAO

2018).

Alginate is a polymer of repeating sugar blocks of  mannuronic acid (M-blocks) and

guluronic acid (G-blocks) and can exist as MM, GG or GM blocks, sometimes

varying within individual thalli. The majority of brown seaweeds contain alginate

as it is a structural polymer and forms part of the cell walls. However different

species contain different blocks and this changes their stiffness. For example, the

wracks such as egg wrack (Ascophyllum nodosu) contains MM blocks which is why

it is very floppy. The large kelp species cuvie (Laminaria hyperborea) contains

mainly GG or GM blocks especially in the stipe which gives the rigidity and

stiffness.    

Hydrocolloids
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Carrageenan can constitute up to 50% of some red seaweed species though this is

not common in species found in Scotland.  Iota carrageenan powder can be bought

for £33.9/kg to £69.5, though this is likely to have been extracted from

subtropical species Kappaphycus and Euchema.

Most of our native species produce iota or kappa-iota hybrid carrageenan, making

them more suitable for food production including clarification in brewing.

Carrageenan extraction requires water, with some treatments (such as alkali

treatment) requiring greater quantities during the purification process compared

to novel methods such as enzyme extraction. Semi-refined carrageen is the partial

treatment of the seaweed ready for further refinement, this is usually the drying

and partial alkali treatment of the seaweed. Such treatment could be achieved

using lime or quick lime which could be produced using waste oyster shells.

kappa - this produces the strongest gels and is used in pharmaceutical and

food applications where such properties are required

iota - still produces a gel but not as strong and often used as a consistency

stabiliser in food products.

lambda - does not gel and is not commercially important

kappa-iota hybrid - it still gels and is more similar to iota, it is made up of

galactose units that make up both kappa and iota carrageenan

The hydrocolloids from the reds, carrageenan and agar agar, are also structural

sugars and sometimes even blends (carragars) can be found. Carrageenan is a

polymer of galactose sugars whereas agar consists of repeated agarose units. The

main species traditionally used in Ireland and the UK as a source of carrageenan

are Irish moss/Carrageen (Chondrus crispus) and False Irish moss/False Carrageen

(Mastocarpus stellatus). During the Second World War, as supplies of agar from

Japan dried up, there was a focus on looking for an alternative from native

species. "British Agar" was identified from False carrageen and is likely to have

been carrageenan. Another hydrocolloid, Furcellarian, with similar gelling

properties as carrageenan is found in slender forked weed (Furcellaria lumbilicalis)

and was once known as Danish agar. In terms of global seaweed production, the

cultivation of carrageenan seaweed species (Euchema spp. & Kappaphycus)

account for 12 million tonnes per year (FAO 2018).

Recent reports from CEFAS (2016) and WHO suggest that the carrageenan

market is stable with little projection for an increase in demand though as

previously mentioned a 2018 FAO report put the industry as part of the 2-3% per

annum growth. Broadly there are three commercially important "types" of

carrageenan:
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Figure 2: Current distribution and end uses of agar in Scotland and the UK

Dried carrageen (the dried seaweed) itself is sold in health food shops (such as

Millstone Wholefoods in Oban). On Amazon various different dried carrageen or

Irish moss is sold at prices ranging from £49.99/kg to equivalent of £149.90/kg.

Agar agar is a structural polysaccharide found in red seaweeds, especially species

of the genera Gelidium, Gracilaria and Gracilaropsis, all of which are found within

Scottish waters. It consists of two components, polymers of agarose and smaller

molecules of agaropectins. Agar is used in various end products, most notably as

culture media for bacterial growth and biomedical testing; for gels used in

electrophoresis used in DNA and RNA testing; in food as a gelling and  thickening

agent, as well as making glass noodles out of it. 

The quality, and therefore the price, of agar does differ between species.

Generally the pharmaceutical grade agar comes from Gelidium species and food

grade agar is derived from Gracilaria and Gracilaropsis. 
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Seaweeds do not have the levels of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus  (NKP) to

be considered as fertiliser, however they do contain essential micro-nutrients as

well as stimulants that generally enhance plant growth. There is a long historical

use of seaweed, especially beach-cast kelp and wracks, as a mulch turned into

soils on the islands and west coast of Scotland, and this practice is still used. 

                 The main species used in commercially available plant supplements is not

farmed but is common around moderately exposed and sheltered sites around

Scotland: egg or knotted-wrack (Ascophyllum nodosum). Kelp such as oarweed and

sugar kelp do sometimes make up the mix of some fertilisers. One of the leaders of

the market is the Maxicrop brand but others such as Multi-Mite and Doff also sell

what is termed liquid seaweed fertiliser. 

 These companies would take any wild harvested egg-wrack, though in a dried and

powdered form. A company in Shetland used to make their own liquid fertiliser by

pressing fresh egg wrack, however sadly the business closed by 2016. 

 The price for seaweed fertiliser ranges from £6.95 for 1L (Doff) and £17.95 for 2

litres (Maxi-Crop) to £24.99 for 10kg of a dried egg-wrack meal (Elixir Garden

Supplies). The main costs of production are the drying, fermenting or pressing

facilities, packaging and the labour. The Hebridean Seaweed Company is a key

supplier for many companies who use egg wrack for  plant fertiliser. However, it is

a lucrative market and one that still has room for growth (Maxi-Crop pers. comm).

Plant supplement and soil additive

The extraction process traditionally requires large quantities of fresh water and in

some instances alkali treatment for maximum extraction. There have been

developments in enzyme extraction of agar, which preserves more of the other

usable compounds (such as vitamins, other sugars and pigments), uses less water

and overcomes the issue of having large quantities of waste alkali (frequently

sodium hydroxide). The price for food grade agar is between £35 - £90/kg again

quality dependent. The price for pharmaceutical grade agar is up to £480/kg. Agar

constitutes between 12% to 20% (mean of 14%) of thalli, so for every 7kg fresh

weight (fw) of seaweed will obtain approximately 1kg of agar.

There is a demand for agar as there have been recent issues with supply from

Morocco and Portugal, where Gelidium spp. are harvested from the wild.

Cultivation is limited and most supply comes from Indonesia, India, China and

Chile.   All agar used in the UK is imported, though there are companies who refine

it further for specific products; figure 2 details the current import and end uses of

agar in Scotland and the UK.
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Potentially the food market remains the  one with largest potential and is

potentially under estimated in the Argyll & Bute Feasibility (Stanley et. al. 2019). 

 New Wave Foods (trading as Shore), Mara Seaweed, Seaweed & Co. are

established producers of seaweed food products within Scotland and north of

England. The Hebridean Seaweed Company also supply milled dried bladder wrack

(F. vesiculosus) and egg wrack (A. nodosum) to Seaweed & Co. as well as other food

companies such as wafer and biscuit manufacturer Stag. As mentioned previously

the UK is the largest consumer of nori in Europe. UK derived seaweed products

are now appearing in many supermarkets, in Wales the Pembrokeshire Seaweed

company have products in local supermarkets and the Cornish Seaweed company

have products in local Sainsbury's. It is hard to exactly gauge the market potential

in the UK though could extrapolate from the rest of Europe; in France (which has

an established seaweed industry) 1% of seaweed was reportedly used directly as a

food source rather than just within food processing (Mesnildrey et. al. 2012).

However some discussions with Chinese and Japanese restaurants as well as

representatives from the Bank of China highlighted a potential demand for

seaweed products especially from Scottish waters. 

The market that is considered most valuable is the nutriceutical (health, vitamins

and supplements). The nutritional value of different seaweeds is well documented

(MacArtian et. al. 2007; Pereira et. al. 2012) and many species contain poly-

unsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) that are of health and dietary importance, to the

extent that the extraction of them is of commercial importance (Pereira et. al.

2012). Iodine deficiency in the population, especially in women and pregnant

women, is of some concern (iodine is very important in foetal brain development)

and the use of kelp and the wracks as an iodine supplement has been growing for a

number of years (Teas et. al. 2004, Combet et. al. 2014). It is hard to gauge

whether there is a space in the market for more products, however the health

food market did grow by 5.34% between 2013 and 2018. 

Food & Nutriceutical



SEAWEED CULTIVATION METHODS

The principle of at-sea cultivation is generally the same: lines seeded with

seaweed are laid out at sea to grow. The way the lines are deployed, laid out or

kept afloat do vary and differ depending on species. 

In east Africa and south-east Asia red species (specifically the carrageenan

containing Euchema and Kappaphycus species) are cultivated in tidal shallows,

where people can wade out to put out seeded twine.  Simply posts are driven into

the seabed and the lines are stretched out between the posts. In many cases small

cuttings are threaded into the twine as the line is deployed. Alternatively cuttings

are put into a mesh tube sock and then attached to the posts. This method allows

for easier seeding and harvesting and less time in the water. In the UK this method

might work for our own carrageenan containing species such as Irish Moss and

False Irish Moss and could also be used for the cultivation of the agar-agar

containing red seaweed slender wart weed (Gracilaria gracilis). 

The GlobalSTAR Project that has its headquarters at SAMS in Dunbeg has been

helping farmers in Mozambique and Indonesia move to farming Kappaphycus and

Euchema  using rafts and long line systems, still simple and using the same cultivar

into line methods. 
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This is a brief outline of the different ways of cultivating seaweed. The main focus

of work such as undertaken by the NAFC in Shetland (Rolin et. al. 2016), Bord

Iascaigh Mhara (BIM) in Ireland (Edwards et. al. 2011; Werner et. al. 2011) and the

Argyll and Bute Feasibility study (Stanley et.al 2019) has been  cultivation at sea.

Species investigated have predominantly been oarweed, sugar kelp and

dabberlocks, though dulse has also received some attention. 

Globally the dominant form of cultivation is at sea, though the methods do vary,

from posts and string within tidal shallows to long lines in deeper water and even

floating frames.  Other methods such as tank based cultivation have been trialled

in the UK though currently with little success, but there are companies in Europe,

Africa and North America that make tank based cultivation a successful business. 

Any installation of a seaweed farm will require appropriate consent and licences

from Crown Estate (Scotland) (CES), Marine Scotland, the Local Planning

Authority and potentially Scottish Natural Heritage. CES are very supportive of

community based seaweed cultivation and will offer below market rate for the

appropriate licences. 

At sea cultivation
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e)

Figure 3: Seeded long line cultivation systems used primarily in the cultivation of the kelp

species  Alaria esculenta, Laminaria digitata  and Saccharina latissima.  a) seeded line held at

1.5m depth by buoys; b) modified mussel farm, seeded line as a continuous looped

dropper attached to a header line between floats; c) modified mussel farm, seeded line

droppers similar to mussel line droppers with weights at the end to prevent floating, each

line individually attached to the header line; d) Floating seeded lines attached to loose

sunk header line, a system similar to ones used in the Faroe Islands; e) Grid system,

seeded lines attached to a sunken grid and held at depth by buoys
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Closer to home, in northern Europe, Ireland and the UK the common farming

method  has been using lines at sea where the line is suspended by buoys. In some

cases this has been adapting existing mussel farms to deploy either droppers or

looped droppers. A variation on the dropper method is used in the Faroes, a long

line is anchored 3m to 5m with seed lines floated to the surface, an inverse

dropper. Other methods have a line held at the right depth by floats and this

certainly appears to be a popular method in Scandinavia and the Netherlands.

There have been some developments towards grid systems, where seeded lines

can be attached to a moored grid (either weighted line or old fish farm frame). This

method looks to increase the amount of seaweed cultivated in an area or per

mooring and has been tested (though not commercially) by the BIM in Ireland and

by SAMS in Scotland.

Diagrams of the different methods are shown in figure 3 and figure 4; figure 3e

shows a grid based long line system, that could be considered part way between a

1D (line) and 2D (net) method of farming. This system was developed by SAMS at

Dunstaffnage and is currently situated in the Lynn of Lorn at Port a'Bhultin, north

of Oban. A submerged fish farm grid is suspended at 3m depth then lines are

floated at 1.5m depth from the grid. The idea is that it is possible to increase the

total amount of cultivated line within a small area (up to 5km of line per ha),

compared to methods shown in fig. 3a to d (maximum approximate of 2km per ha).

However the grid system is more expensive mainly due to the requirement for a

submerged grid.  This would be mitigated by the increased yield potential.

Continuing on the more expensive large scale industrial cultivation systems, 

 figure 4 details the farming method developed and offered  by At-Sea Nova, a

company that specialises in seaweed cultivation technology. Their key products

are specially developed materials that increase seaweed spore attachment and

improve yields. The nets shown in figure 4 are made from this material and aim to

maximise yield per square meter. The focus has been on using this system to

cultivate the kelp species especially Saccharina latissima,   however they have been

promoting using the same materials in the cultivation of red species such

as Palmaria palmata and the agar producing Gelidium spp.

A cheaper version of farming, using wild seeding on lines, a method that can be

achieved using a similar system shown in figure 3 a to 3c and used by the

Hebridean Wildfoods Ltd who managed to get the technique to work so well that

they could be species specific (in this case Alaria esculenta). Alternatively the

Donegal based company SeaVeg has proposed another wild seeding method as

pictured in figure 5.
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Figure 4: 2-D farming system developed by At-Sea Nova using specially designed

material to create a grid for maximising seaweed growth. a) Schematic of the net

farming system b) Photo of net in the water (taken from At-Sea Nova website); c)

At-Sea Nova harvesting the seaweed from the grid system, using their own

designed harvesting barge

The wild seeding method shown in figure 5 could be considered as potentially a

long line intertidal or shore based cultivation method. The line to be seeded is

ideally situated either just above the spring low water mark or just in the

sublittoral and then a boat is required to extend the line and secure it to a

mooring offshore, maybe extending 50m from the shoreline. As a small boat is

required this makes it an at-sea method of cultivation. 

The wild seeding methods are cheaper as they removee the cost of purchasing

seeded line; the shore based method of wild seeding is the cheapest (once claimed

to cost as little as £10 to do). Depending on time of year the line is left out to

collect seed then it can be reasonably species specific, suitable to the location

conditions and is very suitable for high quality artisan products such as food and

potentially for beauty products such as soap. 
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Figure 5 : Schematic of shore anchored wild seeding method of farming edible

seaweed at a small scale. a) seeding: The culture line is coiled round a reel or drum

and attached to an anchor block on the shore during the desired seeding period b)

once visible seeding has occurred then the line is deployed with the end anchored

off shore with appropriate mooring buoy. 

Intertidal and on-shore based cultivation

The near shore  wild seeding and line farming method links to intertidal and shore

based cultivation methods. Intertidal methods are used in Euchema and

Kappaphycus cultivation in places like Mozambique and Tanzania and Indonesia, as

shown in Figure 7. The method outlined in Figure 7 is by far the cheapest in terms

of infrastructure though it is a labour intensive  form of cultivation, with little

mechanisation.

"Seeding" and harvesting are all done by hand. Seeding is carried out using

cuttings from older "plants" and either sewn or spliced into the rope or twine.

Harvesting involves either complete removal or a cutting back of the seaweed. An

alternative method is using a mesh tube net and stuffing the cuttings into it then

securing this to the fence posts.
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Figure 7: Intertidal seaweed cultivation method used in the cultivation of carrageenan
species Euchema and Kappaphycus species: a) schematic of the basic design: red seaweed is
tied onto or secured into rope, string or twine and suspended and secured between fence
posts. An alternative is the individual thalli are put into a mesh tube and suspended
between the posts, with the excess growth that sticks out of the mesh trimmed; b) an
example as found in Indonesia, photo taken from FAO report into carrageenan  
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The excess growth that grows out of the mesh can then be trimmed back,

removing the need for re-seeding. Harvesting can be as frequent as every 28 days. 

Though not exactly the same, some nori (Pyropia spp.) cultivation in Japan uses a

similar method: in this instance seeded line in strung out on large frames that are

secured to the shallow seabed either at the low tide or the near offshore where it

is still relatively shallow water at low tide.  Again the cost for materials is lower

than for off shore cultivation as mooring anchors and buoys are not required and

all can be achieved on smaller boats suitable for shallow water work.

Nori production does have the cost of a nursery to seed the lines for deployment,

though up until the 1950s nori cultivation relied on wild seeding, deploying lines

during the correct season.

     Such intertidal cultivation methods may work for other species, such as Irish

moss, laver and even dulse, however there appear to have been limited (Irish moss

trial in Canada, Chopin et. al. 1999) or no trials run to date. 

Moving up from cultivation in the inter-tidal zone, there is on shore or tank based

cultivation. This method does require the pumping and filtration of seawater and

is suitable for red species of seaweed and green species in particular sea lettuce

(Ulva spp.). Commercial tank based cultivation already occurs in Israel (Seakura

farm sea lettuce), Portugal (Alga+, farm dulse, sea lettuce, velvet hornweed and

Irish moss), USA (Monterey Bay Seaweed company, two red species and sea

lettuce), with sea lettuce grown on abalone farms in South Africa and on a prawn

farm in eastern Australia. The largest tank based cultivation is carried out by

Arcadia Seaplants in Nova Scotia, Canada, who cultivate Irish moss for the high

end east Asian market. 

Unlike at sea cultivation, there is no one method that works across species and a

mix of using wild stock as a basis for out-growing and cultivating from spores is

used. 

Apart from the Irish Moss cultivation (which is kept under-wraps by Arcadia

Seaplants Ltd in Nova Scotia), the next most successful is the cultivation of sea

lettuce (generally U. lactuca but other, local Ulva species are used). In the right

conditions harvesting can occur every 21 days, with a doubling time of two weeks.    

 



Figure 8: Diagram of examples of two types of tank cultivation. Constant inflow of

filtered seawater is required and in some circumstances additional nutrients are

required.  a) 10,000L circular conical tank, with aeration from the bottom to

create a constant upwelling to ensure maximum light coverage for seaweed; b) an

integrated system with abalone or prawn farming used in the cultivation of sea

lettuce (Ulva spp.) as used in South Africa and Australia. The paddle wheel ensures

adequate mixing of seaweed and ensures sufficient light coverage per plant and

mixing of nutrients.   
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POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF SEAWEED
FARMING 

Impact on phytoplankton through:

Shading – reduction in light penetration

Uptake of dissolved nutrients 

Uptake of carbon dioxide

Localised changes in pH

Changes to localised water movement (i.e. slowing of water movement due

to increased drag)

All of the above can lead to a change in species composition

Impact on benthic communities through:

Shading affecting other seaweed and seagrass species (if situated in

shallow enough water)  (Eklof et. al. 2006)

Organic matter (breaking of blades as well as any fauna attached to the

lines/thallus dislodged during harvesting leading to sedimentation) (Eklof

et. al. 2006)

Changes to localised water movement

Impact on local seaweed communities:

Dissolved nutrient uptake

Disease

Changes in local species composition

Plastic in the sea: 

loss of mooring buoys through storm damage

erosion of polypropylene rope

Marine mammal entanglement

This has been covered in detail in the Seaweed Feasibility Study for Argyll & Bute.

 

In summary, depending on the scale of the farm as well as the species cultivated

the possible impacts are:

The impacts have not been categorised as either negative or positive (though the

last two impacts are negatives). This is because in some locations the impact

would be considered a positive whilst in other locations the same impact would be

negative.  
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There is some indication that there is an increase in species diversity: for example

as reported in Bantry Bay (Walls et. al. 2017); inversely in tropical lagoons and

shallows where Euchema spp. are cultivated a slight decrease in species diversity

and a decrease in abundance in some species was found (Olaffson et. al. 1995). In

China no significant changes in species diversity was reported (Zhang et. al. 2009).

A seaweed farm does act as a no take zone for fishing activities and therefore

could potentially act as a refuge. 

There is research underway across Europe looking at how seaweed farms

influence the landings of shellfish (e.g. crabs, lobster and langoustine) (pers.

comms.). There is also research being undertaken into mussel and oyster farming

on seaweed farms rather than just alongside (in UK and Netherlands/Belgium,

pers.comms.).

There is no data on increases in marine mammal entanglement from seaweed

farming.
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After visiting areas around and close to both islands as well as speaking with

several local maritime workers, a number of potential sites were identified.

Estimates of potential production were made based on the assumptions that: 

a) three times the seabed area required per farmed area (i.e. 30ha for 10ha of

farmed sea)

b) the species being cultivated will be one or a mix of Alaria esculenta, Laminaria

digitata and/or Saccharina latissima;

c) unless otherwise stated, the median quantity kg/m  yield will be 9kg/m of line

(based on estimates obtained from Shetland study (Rolin et. al. 2016), BIM studies

(Edwards et. al. 2011; Werner et. al. 2011), the Argyll & Bute Feasibility study

(Stanley et. al. 2019) and personal communications with commercial seaweed

farmers in Europe). Though it would be preferential to work with tonnes per ha,

the data for estimates is not available. 

POTENTIAL FARM SITES FOR LIP

Easdale

Easdale is one of the four slate islands situated in the Firth of Lorn and has a

coastline  of approximately 3.5km. It is exposed to the south west and is

surrounded to the south, west and north-west by deep waters. There are tidal rips

around the island. Easdale is separated from Seil (known as the mainland) by

Easdale Sound, where tides can reach speeds between 1 to 3knts depending

whether it is neap or spring tides. 

Easdale does have a working harbour and some space where boats could

potentially unload any seaweed, though there are currently no buildings or other

facilities available to process any harvested material or to act as a base of

operations for a farm. 

The waters around Easdale maybe too deep and rocky in places to secure a farm

and exposure may be an issue. Water speed exceeding 1.5knts is not

recommended (Kerrison et. al. 2017). 

Easdale Bay is used by local creel boats as well as by marine tourist vessels either

for transit or as an anchorage. This makes the waters immediately surrounding

Easdale potentially unsuitable for seaweed cultivation.

 Easdale Island does have 7 flooded quarries which range from full marine salinity

to brackish conditions. 
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Figure 9: Aerial view of Easdale Island with the harbour and North sea quarry highlighted.  

Of the quarries  three are constantly fed by the sea and only one is situated away

from housing (and therefore does not have any septic tank soak away flowing into

it). The two quarries which are within the residential part of the island are also

used for other activities: one is currently in the process of being purchased by the

community and is used for the World Stone Skimming Championships; the other,

the neighbour of the Stone Skimming quarry, is used as a winter mooring for a

local yacht. Incidentally at the seaward side of the latter quarry sugar kelp,

dabberlocks and tangle can all be found, with sea lettuce  egg-wrack, bladder-

wrack and spiral-wrack  found growing on the seaward shore.

The only sea quarry away from the residential area is to the north of the island

and is known as the sea quarry (Figure 3). It is flushed daily by the tide and

certainly the top 10m appear to be fully saline. Around the edge of the quarry the

wracks grow in some abundance. Within the quarry sea lettuce and sugar kelp

grow. The quarry does have cultivation potential. It offers approximately 100m x

70m area for cultivation, with lines anchored to the shore. With local approval

this would potentially offer 7000m of line, with sugar kelp the optimal species to

cultivate, considering it grows in the quarry.  With 7000m of line at 9kg/m, a

potential 63 tonnes of sugar kelp could be grown. If sold at £2/kg fw this does

offer a turnover of £123000 pa (though companies like Oceanium would likely

look for a cheaper price, the minimum price recommended by BIM (2014) in

Ireland is £1.8/kg fw, £113400 pa). 
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North east side of Belnahua

Eilean Dubh Mhor/Eilean Dubh Beag (the Black Isle)

Straight between Rubha Fiola and Lunga

iound of Lunga, east of Lunga, previously a site of a fish farm

Cultivation of seaweed, specifically three kelp species, would therefore have to

take place in areas nearby. Four sites have been identified as options, with an

additional existing site being potentially available. These options would open

working with the other islands of Seil and Luing.

The existing site is the former mussel farm in Seil Sound near Balvicar Bay. This

has already been used as a seaweed farm and Jack MacGregor appears open for

this site to continue to be used for farming seaweed (as of January 2020), though

what actual yields are possible are not known. The main crop would be sugar kelp.

The method of farming would be a looped dropper design.

The four potential sites identified (Figure 10) are:

The quarries are not considered within the remit of the Crown Estate so would

avoid requiring CES approval; approval from Marine Scotland, Historic

Environment Scotland (HES) and LPA would still be required. 

As sea cultivation is limited around Easdale, apart from the sea quarry, the other

option would be tank cultivation of high value species. Currently tank cultivation

in Scotland is not viewed as economically viable; cultivation projects at Ardtoe

and Otter Ferry, though successful in growing smaller higher valued species, did

not produce sufficient quantities. However, Monterey Bay Seaweeds in California,

USA, Sakura in Israel  and AlgaPlus in Portugal are examples of three companies

that do grow high quality seaweed as a sustainable business. Acadian Seaplants in

Canada, who recently purchased Uist Asco, built their business on the specific

tank cultivation of Irish moss (Chondrus crispus). The area known as the Rush 'n'

Gush could in principle hold tanks for the cultivation of high quality seaweed

species, though the exact costs of tank cultivation have not been explored here.  

North East Side of Belnahua (Figure 10) offers the tidal movement required for

reducing potential fouling by non-target species. Further assessment as to

whether the site is suitable for the installation of farm infrastructure (in terms of

sea bed topography and site exposure) is required.   Up to 6ha (6km   of line) farm

could possibly be situated here. Suitable species for cultivation here are oarweed

and dabberlocks. As Belnahua is privately owned, the owner would need to be

consulted with prior to any further survey work.  As for the site, talking with local

boat operators, it is considered a bit exposed, though no creels are deployed here. 
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Figure 10: Possible seaweed farm sites near Easdale. a) Site locations mentioned in text,
given as stars, in relation to Easdale; b) Potential site areas named in text. 
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Eilean dubh beag/ eilean dubh mhor is only significantly exposed from the

north/north west (Figure 10). Between the islands there appears to be good tidal

flow and generally there is good water movement around the island, though on the

day visited the flow in bay was <1knt (according to the GPS plotter recorded

0.3knt drift so less than 0.25 m/s) though this was likely due to being at the site

just as the tide had turned to the ebb. Access to the site is easy, potentially even in

bad weather, with Easdale and Cullipool (Luing) within 10 minutes by boat.  The

main risk is that common seal pups seem to use the area as a nursery, however as

this seems to be in  July the farm can be fallow at this time, so no conflict of use.

The water visibility was estimated as 7m indicating good light penetration to

required growing depths. Species present includes dabberlocks, oarweed, sugar

kelp and dulse, especially considering tidal flow and tidal range. A 5ha farm could

potentially be installed, if possible secured to the land, and with 2.5km to 3.2km (8

x 400m lines) which if 9kg/m is achieved would be up to 28.8 tonnes (of kelp) at

£1.8/kg is a turnover of £51840 pa. Consent (and support) from the island owner

would be required before considering consent from CES, MS and the LPA.

Rubha fiola/Lunga strait is strongly tidal, accessible only at high tide by boat and

even then it is a narrow pass to the site. Rubha fiola does have some existing

buildings on it and there is some capacity for landing on the island. The depth in

the bay area is less than 3m (estimate), so there is a risk of sediment damage to

any crop. The farm could be moored to the shoreline and as it is a privately owned

island, with the landowners consent, planning permission should not be an issue.

Consultation primarily with the island owner is obviously required; consulting

with Crown Estate Scotland and Marine Scotland would be advised however as the

lines could be suspended in the water, it is a unique situation for aquaculture. The

pool is 70m across at its narrowest, giving an area of approximately 1ha (70m x

150m = 10500msq) or if lines at 1m separation giving 10.5km of line.  Sugar kelp

grows best here, with a possible yield of 94.5tonnes and a turnover of £170100.

Other species that could be wild harvested here include sea spaghetti

(Himanthalia elongata) which grows to lengths exceeding 2m in the tidal flow in the

straight. One caution will be ensuring harvesting occurs prior to common seals

hauling out and pupping in May/June time, however the farm could be fallow at

this sensitive time. 
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Lunga

Existing farm frame

Mooring buoy

Figure 11: Schematic of how the disused Lunga disused fish farm could be used for
cultivation of seaweed, in particular dulse (Palmaria palmata), oarweed (Laminaria digitata)
and sugar kelp (Saccharina latissima) 
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Increasing seaweed habitat can be beneficial to increasing biodiversity. Wild

seeding on the farm included sea lettuce (Ulva lactuca), oarweed (Laminaria

digitata), sugar kelp and dulse (Palmaria palmata) (figure 12a). Dulse was growing

(figure 12b) at densities equivalent of 1.8kg/m which is exceeds what has been

obtained in Strangford Lough and Ard Bay in Ireland (Werner and Dring, 2011).

The samples collected in July would be considered by Werner and Dring as

potentially past the optimal harvest time as fouling increases as the summer

progresses, but no or very limited fouling was found on the samples collected

(Figure 12b and 12c). There were signs of sori development and this could be the

last of the previous years thalli reproducing (figure 12d).

  With the farm structure removed this opens up to using different types of

longline or dropper systems, as depicted in Figure 3, or using a 3D system as

shown in figure 4. For ease, estimations here are based on long lines 250m in

length with 50m width available. The lines will have to be spaced out to allow boat

access, allowing 6m between lines can still get 8 lines equivalent of 2km of seeded

line. This is just a suggested design for production estimates only.

  At 1.8kg/m this would yield 3.6 tonnes of dulse (single harvest), at £5/kg fw

would equate to £18,000. With dulse, two harvests are considered possible by

Werner and Dring, therefore a turnover of £36,000 would be possible if sold at

the equivalent of £5/kg. A dulse product could be developed, there is already a

Dutch company already sells I Sea Bacon using dulse which retails at £6.49 for 30g

(including packaging, labelling and testing comes to £216.33/kg dw:

approximately 180g to 210g fw, including packaging comes to £36.06 to

£30.90/kg fw) and a similar Scottish product could be developed.  At this higher

end, where an equivalent Scottish product is developed, then the turnover is

£61800 to £72120 potentially from a single harvest. 

      At prices sold fresh to restaurants, the slightly lower than marsh samphire

price of £15/kg fw, then this is £30900 for one harvest.

There are no hatcheries seeding dulse lines currently, such a facility could be

situated on the farm and would add a cost, which is currently hard to estimate.

Lunga, site of former MOWI owned fish farm: When this section was originally

written after the site survey had been made, a four pen structure (figure 11) was

still situated on the site. The proposed schematic of what the farm could have

been like is shown in figure 11. This site still remains favourable to a new

structure being installed and perhaps lends itself to restorative aquaculture,

depending on the current state of the seabed. 



Figure 12: Samples collected at the disused fish farm near Lunga. a) a collection of species,
including oarweed (L. digitata), sugar kelp (S. latissima), dulse (P. palmata), and sea lettuce (U.
lactuca); b) dulse growing on submerged lines; c)dulse sample collected, note low levels of
visible epibionts; d) sori visible (swirl like patterns on the blade where the arrow on the
photo is pointing)
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Sori 

a) b)

c)

d)
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The best source of data on production trials is from Ireland, by the Bord Iascaigh

Mhara (the Irish Sea Fisheries Board) (Werner et. al 2011). This put an estimate

cost €143,000 (approximately £129,000) with the proviso that the hatchery could

be combined with a shellfish hatchery. This is in addition to the cost of a long line

& net cultivation system of 10 x 100m longlines which was estimated at €30,010

(£27,091). In this study each line could hold 70 3m x 1.2m nets. Each line was

estimated to produce 1.8 tonnes of dulse and so 10 lines would produce 18 tonnes

of dulse. The estimated value per kg was €2.5/kg wet and dried at €16 to €19/kg,

(similar range as used here).

 

The main challenge was the proposed hatchery design in the study could only

manage 48 nets of dulse, it is suggested a larger facility would be required. This

may not be applicable in the near future, as there are companies that are looking

to establish seaweed hatcheries specifically focused on dulse (GORSE, pers

comms).

An estimate for the potential growth of oarweed was hard to obtain, however it

did seem to fall within the range of 7kg/m but fresh weight prices would certainly

be between £1.6 to £3/kg. £5/kg would be harder to obtain (A&B Feasibility

report). 2km of line would potentially produce 14 tonnes and a turnover of

£25200 at £1.8/kg fw and £42000 if sold at £3/kg. The lower price is the more

likely depending on who it is sold to and is based on a single harvest per year. If

used to produce a product, oarweed derived products do sell at the equivalent of

between £3 to £4/kg fw.

The scope therefore exists for a mixed culture farm as oarweed would be

harvested between April and June with dulse harvested potentially between June

and September.

For all of the above sites, the cost of setting up a farm will vary. A quote for

installation of 6km of line (including obtaining of required licences and permits,

laying of moorings, seeding lines and deployment) was put at £146,000.  The BIM

study of 2011 has the costs ranging from €30010 for 10 x 100m longlines to 

 €84128 for 32 x 440m continuous line grids (total of 14400m of culture line). 

Processing facilities would be required either on Easdale or more likely on Seil.

The facility would likely have to be large to be able to handle 50 tonnes of

oarweed.
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Lismore

dulse (P. palmata)

carrageen (C. crispus) and false Irish moss (M. stellatus)

pepper dulse (O. pinnatifida)

slender wart weed (G. gracilis)

sea lettuce (U. lactuca)

dabberlocks (A. esculenta)

oarweed (L. digitata)

sugar kelp (S. latissima)

 Lismore is the largest island within LIP and has a coastline of approximately

37km. It has two ferry ports, a vehicle ferry towards the central eastern side of

the island at Achnacroish connecting to Oban (operated by Caledonian

MacBrayne Ltd) and a passenger ferry at the north east end connecting to Port

Appin (figure 12). With appropriate permission, the slip at Achnacroish would be

suitable for unloading seaweed and loading seaweed farm equipment.  

Aquaculture activities have been or are currently undertaken around Lismore,

specifically salmon farming on the west side of the island at Port nan Gallan to the

middle of the island and salmon farms at Port na Moralachd, with mussel farming

having previously been undertaken on the western side of the island up the north

end of the Lynn of Morvern. Intertidal oyster farming is carried out on the shore

near Port Ramsay. Apart from aquaculture activity, creel fishermen operate

around the island. The island is a popular spot for leisure sailing (especially up the

Lynn of Lorn) and the passenger transfer and pilot boats for the Glensanda quarry

pass round the north end of the island. Such activity does impact where possible

seaweed farm activity can take place. 

There is significant tidal movement around the island, with the southern end most

exposed to southerly winds. Though not part of the main island, there is a notable

tidal over falls at Lismore Lighthouse situated on Eilean Musdile to the south of

Lismore island. Such water exchange and water movement does make the waters

around Lismore potentially suitable for seaweed farming. 

Initial species survey of some localities around the island found a number of

potentially important species present namely:

Sea spaghetti (H. elongata) is found around Eilean Musdile  and quite possibly on

the southern eastern tip of Lismore, possibly in a quantity suitable for small scale

wild harvesting.



Lismore does have significant quantities of different wrack species, in particular

egg wrack A. nodosum including the free living variety A. nodosum mackii. The

distribution is focused more to the north end of Lismore, where it is more

sheltered and especially on the western side around Port Ramsay area.

Three areas were identified as having the potential for sites of seaweed farms

(figure 13), specifically for the cultivation of the large kelp species. 

Bernera Bay (1. figure 13) was initially considered, due to tidal range and a deep

area of water surrounded by relative shallows potentially suitable for situating

moorings. Through consulting with local creel fishermen, mussel and oyster

farmers (and those who had previously worked on the fish farms in the area)

Bernera Bay was soon dismissed. 
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Figure 13: Island of Lismore with three possible locations for at sea seaweed cultivation,
current existing fish farm activity and the two ferry terminals. Image created from Google
Maps. :
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It had previously been the site of a salmon farm, but was unsuccessful as the

tides were too strong combined with north west gales that blow down the Sound

of Mull, eventually destroyed the farm pens. Speaking with some people who

worked on the farm, the structures in the water would become heavily fouled by

barnacles. This would mean a potential risk of fouling the growing seaweed.

The area is now used by creel fishermen and therefore any other activity would

directly compete for space.  For these reasons, Bernera bay was not considered

an appropriate site for a seaweed farm.

Grogan dubh (2. Figure 12) potential site is the bay area covering from Grogan

dubh up to Coeffin Castle.  There is already a fish farm on this side of Lismore, to

the south west of Grogan dubh. There is a good tide range and though the sea

bed does slope down, within 200m of the shore the depth within 30m though

drops  to approximately 50m within 500m from the shore. The area could

potentially hold up to a 94ha site that would allow a 47ha seaweed farm. The tide

creates a north/south current depending on whether it is on the ebb or flood. 

Many commercial species were present, the most commonly cultivated sugar

kelp and oarweed. At greater depth cuvie was also found. The area appears to

have an abundance of sea lettuce as well, growing where small ridges and reefs

create some shelter. Carrageen extended below the low water mark; dulse was

present, however in low quantity and the blades were visibly shorter than found

elsewhere in the Firth of Lorn, suggesting that though it would be possible to

cultivate, the conditions may not be optimal. In July the water visibility assessed

using a Setchii disk  was up to 5m, allowing growth at the desired 1.5m growth,

though light penetration is likely to be greater than what visual assessment using

a Setchii records.  

Grogan dubh does allow suitable boat access, the bay being a gentle slope with

the potential for bow loading boats to  come in and unload. The shore on this side

of the island could also be suitable for shore attached lines to near shore

moorings, allowing for the development of wild seeding methods. 

On the south eastern side of the island, south west of the islands of Pladda and

Creag, near Port Balure (3. figure 13), this area appears to be suitable for a large

farm. Though some creel fishing does occur nearby, it would still be possible for a

32ha farm. The land nearby, especially the bay at Port Balure, did appear

suitable as a spot to be developed for landing harvested seaweed and to house a

small processing facility, however during conversations with the Lismore

residents it was suggested that the landowner would be unlikely to support any

development of landing site and processing facility at the area. 



 as long as it was carried out in a way that was sustainable;

 did not negatively impact the local seashore. 

On 7th March an information drop in session was held on Lismore in the

community hall, to allow people to ask questions and create discussion on the

potential and suitability of seaweed farming on Lismore. An overview information

sheet and simple questionnaire were made available to return either on the day or

by email to gauge peoples opinions around seaweed farming prior to and after the

open discussion (Appendix 1).

 The conversation on the day was lively and many people were well informed.

Different farming methods (as described in this document) were discussed, end

products and market uses were covered and which species are currently ready for

commercial cultivation and which are more in development. Wild harvesting of

some seashore species and more artisan approaches to seaweed products were

covered.   Sixteen people were in attendance and from these two forms were

returned on the day and two  responses were received by email.   Overall from the

forms and the conversation on the day, people were supportive of seaweed

farming around Lismore. Large scale farms (as proposed within this document)

were not looked upon favourably and considered inappropriate for the island. The

main concern was the cost involved in setting up and installing large scale farms,

whether such a business on Lismore would be financially sustainable, where the

funding for such an enterprise would come from and the environmental concern,

both from impact to the fauna and flora, the visual impact and the possible

increase of plastic in the seas and farm structures washing up after bad weather. 

 Smaller scale farms looking towards value added, high value products produced

on the island was the preferred option.  Trials using wild seeding and near shore

methods were considered most favourable and smaller scale (similar to the SAMS

sized farm) were thought more acceptable, due to the reduced costs associated

with installation and seeding lines. Inter-tidal farming was also met with some

interest, as long as it did not interfere with existing inter-tidal activities in

particular oyster farming near Port Ramsay. High end and artisan products were

considered the preferred market  The consensus view from the day and received

responses was that any seaweed activity has to be a business first and not

undertaken by  Lismore Community Trust  though created with their support.

There was interest in this being set up as a private enterprise. 

 

During the discussion and in one returned form there was support for wild

harvesting and expanding this activity:
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Conclusion

This report has aimed to look at the practicality and possibility of seaweed

farming around the islands of Easdale and Lismore, rather than particularly the

economic feasibility of such an enterprise. 

Due to the nature of the tidal flow of the Atlantic through the Firth of Lorn, the

islands of Easdale and Lismore offer different opportunities for farming and

utilising different species of seaweed. Both islands have commercially relevant

species present including species already being farmed at a commercial scale, with

existing market demand. 

Easdale island   has limited scope for farming directly around the island with the

possibility of farming in one of the flooded quarries. However the area near

Easdale island has the potential scope for farms and wild harvesting to operate

near by and for vessels to be stationed within Easdale harbour. There is also

potential space on Easdale for small scale processing to be established. Sites

around islands close to Easdale have been identified, notably Eilean Dubh Beag,

Rubha Fiola and near Lunga. Full community conversation was not completed,

however from a limited number of personal communications, there is tentative

support for such an activity to occur.  Full consultation would be required to really

determine the most appropriate and suitable location, particularly for any activity

to occur on the island itself.  The area around Easdale and the identified possible

farm locations do offer an opportunity for sustainable wild harvesting.  

Lismore island has a greater scope for both near shore/off shore seaweed farming

and limited intertidal seaweed farming.  Potential sites were identified on the

west and south east side of the island. Intertidal farm locations would be limited

to the north west part of the island, near Port Ramsey.  A community conversation

was held in March and the views were supportive of a seaweed enterprise

including seaweed farming. However large farms (i.e over 6 ha in size) were not

looked upon favourably. The favoured market was the artisan, high end product

buyer especially in hand made beauty (i.e. soap) and food. 

The cost of setting up a farm can certainly be daunting and potentially restrictive,

making the margins for profitability very tight. However the type of farm and

species to grow does depend on several factors, the key being determined about

what would fit with the needs of the community. 
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If there is a preferred location, what species to grow;

If there is a preferred market/species, which location is most suitable

What works best for the community and the environment.

The cheapest option is a wild seeding / habitat creation method and then selling at

a higher end / artisan product market, allowing for smaller scale development of

the local seaweed industry. The costs here are low with potential relatively low

returns as the main negative with overall a low risk operation being the main

positive . 

The main considerations for farming are:

The common strategies for making a seaweed farm viable are: a) farming at a large

scale b) having a mixed used approach of growing other species (Integrated multi-

trophic aquaculture, IMTA) along with the seaweed c) growing to supply different

market needs with different derived products. 

Large scale farming might not be practical around Easdale and is not looked upon

favourably by Lismore residents. This leaves the mixed use/ IMTA approach and

growing to meet various markets as the most likely viable options for farming.

These could also be integrated within a broader carbon capture scheme. To make

seaweed farming work does require some creative approaches to not just growing

but end product development, however it is an area with both a growing social

acceptance and a market demand that is not being fully explored or utilised.

Farming is and should be limited by what would be environmentally sustainable,

without negatively impacting the wonderful and special sea-scape of the Lorn

Islands. 
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Appendix 1

Potential of seaweed farming around Lismore Island – Drop in

session 7th March 2020

Thank you for coming along today and sharing your views. To help with understanding

the thoughts of the people of Lismore, I would appreciate if you could fill out this short

questionnaire. If you wish to answer it away from this drop in session, the answers can

be emailed to duncan@caledonianseaweeds.com. Please be assured that such answers

will be treated in strictest confidence. 

If you are happy to disclose this information, are you:

Female             Male

Did you have any pre-conceived thoughts on seaweed farming before today?

Yes              No

If yes what were they?

Has today changed your thoughts about seaweed farming?

Yes  No

In principle is seaweed farming an activity that you could support?

Yes       Maybe   No        Not Sure

Do you think seaweed farming would be suitable for Lismore?

Yes      No   Not Sure

What is the most important positive social, environmental and/or economic impact you

would want from any seaweed farming activity?

Any other comments?
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